lrlitorial Article:

NIXON'S WARS AT HOME AND ABROAD
By Raya Dunayevskaya, Nallonal Chairman,
News & Letters Commlllees

Inseparable from Nixon's April 30 speech
about the Invasion of Cambodia is the preventive
civil war he is unleashing against the American
p,eople. His excuse is an ominous one: "We live
tit an age of anarchy both abroad and at home."
Nixon's call for attacks against the anti-war
movement as well as against the oppositionis\.s
to his whole strategy of war, recession, and
racism, became all too obvious ln the massacres at

Kent, Ohio, on May 4, at Augusta, Ga., on May 11, aod

Jackson, Miss. on May 14.
U Is necffisary to begln with the even1s Ia Auga.s&a,
ralbe.r than Keut, llf:cause the events there expose tM
totAl deabteJIS of these Ualted States to the pea~al
revolution that bad b~n golag on dowu South for •
whole decade. The sudden hurried trip or our neo!asclstlc Attorney General, John Mitchell, to Mfsslsslppl
"lo invc!.tlgate•• must not, under any circumstances,
be permitted to wasb off lhe blood from Nixon's CUS•
tom·carved Southern strategy.

TORTURE 1!.110 MASSACRE lit AUGUSTA

Riddled dormitory ot Jackson,

~llsslsslppl.

On Saturday, May 9, a black 16·year-old, Charles
Oatman, w.os tortured· with cigarettP. bums on his feet.
hands and buttocks and beaten to death in a jail cell.
When thu word got out and the blacks were getting
ready to march on the cJty.county building, the white
establishment suddenly filed charges _against two )?lack
inmates for that murder.
The black demonstrators proceeded peacefully enough
unut "they saw lhe state fiag \vlth Its Confederate bars
and stars, whereupon they tore It down and burned lt.
It Is at this point that the r.ops, under tbe notorlold
C:t!llaln J01mes G, Beck, moved ln for the confrontatJon
tb;at erupted. They fired into the crowd and six unarmed
urloters" Jay dead •. The 25 wounded were likeY.ilft shot
In the back.
.
Typical of the "rbter.s" Is one of the dead-charlie
Mnck :Murphy, n 3!l·ycar old father of fOur, 'who had.
just left" his mise-rable $GO a week job, to go to his
mother's for dinner. He hnd but recently returned home
£rom Fort Lnudrrdnle. His mother, Mrs, Carl Mock
Murphy, wept billerly ns she spoke: "You knetw, iL
st.erns like he tame borne Just to die."
·~
This Is U.S.A. !\lay 1970, as Nixon's Soulhem
slrattgy, and hls imperialist Cambodian invasion,
coalesce ·to bear witness to the new strategy or
preventive Civil war.
SCLC's Reverend Abernathy has cnlled for a mass
mnrch. We will see whether It will be as massive as the
demonslrollons agwlnst Nixon'S Cambodian Invasion and
massacre at Kent, Oblo.
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AltTI·WAR MASS ,DEMONS,TRATIOitS
Great as was the outr.ouring of oppo_s!Uon to Nixon's
CamboJion invilslon aod kiiUngs at Kent, the 100,000 who
marched In Washington, D.c;_ on May 9 were only part ·
of the thousands who marched throughout the ·country.
The dominant new feature that r.ompelled even the
doub1c·trmgued, dear, superpatriot In the White' Hou!.o tn
listen was the scqueuce of events that began, not ln.
Berkeley or New York, not in Los Angeles or Wisconsin,
but :n the hcretofort' staid mld·Amerlcan small town,
Kent, Ohio,
On April 30, just as soon os Nixon finished his forkll4•.
tongued speech obout the U.S. lmperlallst invas!on nf
Cambodia that 11 was not an Invasion," lhe students took
to the stret'ts.
Tho second d:ay, President Ntxon, :tt the PentAgon,
(Cantl.aued oa page C)
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National guard bullets
at Kent State College
In Ohio killed four and

wounded 11 students.

Commanding. ofrteer
In rlvJllan clothes, at
rlgh~ calls orders.

(Co.allDued from page 1)

stressed the other inseparnble n&pcct of the war speechthe war ngainst A111erican youth at home 'by referring to
the dissenting students as "bums." 'J"'ae studeats at Keat
sho\\oed· their iotc.asc opposition by burn_lag dowa the
ROTC bulld!Dg,
The third act o! the confrontation began wilh Gov~

ernor Rhodes' declaration of marUal law-of which the
students showed their disdain by gathering !or an anti-·
war rally at t.,e football .stadium surrounded by NaUoaal
Guardsmen. It was thrn that the fulllasclatlc lace or the
Commaader·ln.Chlef came lhrou,& as the National

Guardsmen· C•·ho had. hcard aright the CommaDifet·lnChlel's rden.a~ to tile American youth as ''bump") felt
free to shoot iDt.o the UDarmed gatherlJJg.
·
So totally isolated l! the White Hou11e tower !rom the
Amel'lcnn peojJle· that Nixon still hRd the gall, 24 -hcurs.
later, to tulk out, not against the· trigger-happy. N~ttlonat
Guardsmen
who shot ifown the lour· youth; but agaJn:;t
.student 14 VIotence that invites tragedy."
·

"AN AGE OF ANARCHT"-NIXO/fS
The shocked and diamiyed nitional outcry at NJxon's
callousness was: so loud tbat It finaUy penetrated those
impenetrable wi.Us oC the Whtre House. Nixon's alter-egu,
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Spiro Agnew, was still eold·bloodedly dcelarlng the tra·,
gcdy at Kent "inevitable" when Nixon lett the boomer.ang
sulflclcntly to call Cor a press conference "to explain,",
Flu' from rxpJalnln.g fhe- tngedy, maelJ leu how

&hi'. objecUwe sUuaUon. bad so cb~tngetl ln. tho 1!1

daya since he last announced that bl!! would withdraw
"we filially have Ia
slgbt the Just peace we are aeeklng," Nixon tried. to
preaent U.S, lmperlaUsm as the "peacemaker or
Southeast Asia,"
150,000 Gla from Vletaam because

Though he was now in front of TV cameras, and,
supposedly, ready for a "dialo~:uc" with dissenters, Nixon
was, in fact, brazenly rC'peatlng the double-tongued
dcscrlpUon of the lm•aslon of Cambodia that "WitS not
an Invasion," ·even as he claimed that "bums" sup.
poscdly referred on I}' to "violent rioters."
The hypocrisy of his sadness at tho de:tth of the
martyred young-Sandy Scheuer, WIIUam Schroeder,
Allison Krause, Jeflrey Miller- oozed out from the saltspoken Nixon as nauseatingly as from the shrUI-voiced
Agnew. In a word, nothing, nothing at all could cover
up the neofasclst "democracy" of the Commandcr-b7Chld and his sell-appointed moraUst, Spiro Agnew, any
more than the bawk·nosed Atltcbell could !leep bls war·
mongering diatribes b:sulng from bls foul·moulhed wlle.
It Is dear, moreover, that Nixon, 'in opening the
Cambodinn front, was also having global dreams. It
becomes necessary, therefore, to look at the Southeast
Asian war in a world context.

THE SINO-SOVIET ORBITS
Now that our Imperialistic government bas committed Its greatest blunde: by the expansion of the Vietnamese war, we must !ace bllth the developing civU war in
Ca~bodia, and Its reln_Uonsbip to the Sino-Scviet orbits.

The satellite that China sent Into orbit April :04 was
the beginning of a new stage of world l'elations. The two
nuclear tJtans, looking for a~lngle-word nustery, bave beccome three. In uo sense, therc!are, ~an tb~ Chinese feat
be dismissed as "still not. measuring- up" to tllc twt)
global PQv.ers. Wl1etl:rer the two state-ca:pitallst powers
calllr.g themselves Communist will ad aa a,. unit or.. the
Cambodian front, ur follow· separate pai.hS tO' &lobal
conOid, the 1 evolutionary OPPVdticin to war mus-t not bo
tied to any sLate power U It k aeriou.s about uprooting
exploitative class soclet!es.
,
.
Truth is concrete and each conflict must bC examined In Itself as well as 1n a world conte.xt, In the speclflc
Cambodian war, we need first to look at the new role
not only of U.S. impeflallsm, but also or Prince Slhanouk.
Hnlng fall~ to establish a mass base for blmseU as a
"neutralist" nmong the Cnmbodlttn peaaantry who were,
above all, concerned abo:1t U1elr own poverty and misery
Prince Slhanouk Is ready, via China, to coUaborate with
the "Red Khmers" who, if tb~y should not be able to
overthrow the new militaristic regime, can esbtbUsh .
gucrrilln bases in the countryside.
01" so Slbanouk hopes, oa the coadiUons that

No~

VIetnam and the Patl~et Lao alao ald. ID any
Ca!.e, Chou En·lal met with t'!ll these· forces to Plan

the next· !ltrategy. And Mao. bas just lnued
"warnings" abont World War 1D.
'l'bls new alliance did not go unnoticed by the most
reactionary governments In Southeast 'Asia, who re·
spondcd to a call for a new "anti·Corr.munlst front'' by
that most murderous and counter-revoluUonary regime
1n Indonesia headed by ·General Suhartn. Thus far
nothing came Gf it, but U.S. imperialism is looking favor:
ably at its antics, It bL>comes necessary ouce 11galn to
return to the home front and exam:Oe the confilcUng
forces at work here.
·

MISSISSIPPI, AND AGNEW'S NEO.FA$CIST
"DEMOCRACY"
On May 14, some 75 white racist cops and highway
patrolmen In Jackson, Miss., faclns: a group of black
male youth clustered before a black women's dormitory
at a state college, "heard sniper fire" and began shooUng
up the dormitory. When the buUets couldn't penetrate
the walls, they turned their suns against the unarmed
males on the street Phillip L. Orlbbs, 21, a student at
the school, and Ja1nes Earl Green, 17, a high 11chool
student, lay dead. 15 others were lnjurctl,
Tbe raellt ma)'bem Ia no& tallcoaneded with Apewstlcka 1uch 11 11 the spawulaf JrDuad and aaactuary ol
tbe movemeat 11 the Amnrlcaa Ualvenlty." So neat ,.
favorlle In the South has Vlce·Pnf.ldeat Anew become
tbat be wat tbosen tiJ be tlae featured lpttker at a
CUD!'cderate memorial,
Kent, Ohio, Augusta, Ga., Jackaon, Mlss.-12 doad and
some 28 injured - oU this hu happened In tho flrl\t two
week; cf May, lon11 before the bot summer hos started,
~on~. btroro tho ,atud.ep~. ~~\~t~ •. ~h?.
vrullu.d!~ wU1

:wm .
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In less than two weeks, early Ia May, the
Iollowlng Americans were alaln In Nixon'• war at
home:
AIU1an Krause, 19 - kflled at Kent State, Ohio,
May 4.
WlUiam Schroder, 19-kllled at Kent State, Ohio,
May 4.
Sudra Scheuer, 20-ldlled at Kent State, Ohio,·
May 4.
.
Jeffrey MtUer, 20 - kUied at Kent state, Ohio,
May 4.
Charlet~ Oattnaa, 16, killed' 1n the Richmond
County jaU, Georgia, May 9.
William Wrlght, Jr., 18 - killed at Augusta, Gn.,
May 1:1·
Sammie LaiTY McCullough, 20-killed at Augusta,
Ga., M3y 11.
Jamc; Stokes, 1D- killed at Augusta, Ga., May 11.
Mack Wlbon, 49- killed it Augusta, Ga., May 11.
John Bennett, 28- killed at Augusta, Ga., ,May 11.
Chari~ l\rack MurphJ•, 39 kiUed at Augusta,
Ga., May 11.
PhUUp L. GlbbJ, 21 - killed at Jackson State,
Miss., May 14.
James Earl Grfta, 11'- killed at Jackson Stute,
Miss., Mny 14.
first lind no jobs wniUng Cor them, and ltmg before the
labor contracts will expire U1ls yP.ar of receSIJlon.
Whether it ls warmongering NaUooal Guard&meo, or
cops who shoot, bayonet and beat and bum youth
to death, the point 13: who is ineithlg these "Jaw and
order" men to perpetrate these lawless and murderous
ads? Wl:to inspired the New York police to look the other
way as some racist consttuctlon workers attacked tho
aotl-war youth?
rt~cLst

Wbo, U not tbe Asnew·Nb'oa Admluistrattoa, !s
manipulating a.n alleged "silent majority" to lash oc.t
against tfu! youth "wltb 1:0 more regret than we ahould ·
fetl over discarding rotk>.n Hpp1ts f;om a barrt.l"?
I£ such Agnewslicks are considered vlco·presidenl~ttl pre·
rogaUve, his "freedom" no less, then why shouldn't the
armed Esl3bllsbmcnt feel ti'ey have the license to act
agafn!lt rudicnl youth that Agnew dares call "the crim·
lnal Left that belong.,, not in a dormitory, but in a
·
penitentiary"?

And what Is the P11J'POIC! other than fascistic bnlnwasblng lor tbe studied and ptrsl.!teDt attacks on the
mau media, especially th~ TV, as they photograph these
super-pntrlots and racists In their ncCfarlous acl'l against
dissenters? Who other than N.fxon-Agnew-MUchelJ those polluted minds and foul 1nouths - have mad~
"manhood" synonymous with warmonY,I!ring, and re ...-nrd.
crs of facts syn.oaymo!J3 with "an eUete .corps of iru·
pudent anobs"?
·

l

Where do we go from here? Is It possible to conclude
anything else from these gory events than the fact that
the President and his alter-ego have, from the moment
they got into the White House, been preparing for the
undeclared war abroad to be extended Into a clvU war
at home?
·

l480R, RECESSION AND WAR
Now that Nixon has shown that his wars nbroad are
but extensions nC his wars at home, It becomes lmpera·
tlve Cor lhe New Lclt, the anti-war movement._ the black
libaraUon movement nnd women's liberatiOn movement,
to take a second look at themselves, at their theoretical
as well as practical activities, Cor there are danger sig·
nals here too. Not only is there an attempt to divert the
anti-war movement into the political field - to vote Cor
"doves" - there aro Wo elitist opponents of labor who
play up the Cad that aomc construction workers had beat
up anti-war youth demonstrators.
·
There Is nD doubt th11t the building workers' racist
unlon, nlona: wllh some lor~sshoremen under Mafia con·
trol, are outrla:ht reactionaries who must be fousht. But
to portray these a1 characterlaUc or tbe labor movement
a& thlt Ume when atr.lr.es on tbe part ot whl~ and black
worker~ - lrom the poatal worken to the ltlmt&er~ :and
from tbe teacher. to tbe welfare workers - are at their
mo1t mUltant, Ia to flv Ill tbe fare ot the factt, aa well as
lo taU lnlo tbe old dlyldte capl\a\bt trap ot 1~arat1Dg
worker from worlc:~r, aftd worken froin lateUectnll,
or course, there are some workers who oppose the
anti-war demonstrators. So does p.\rt or the studonl body,
or courso, there are 1ome soctora, Uke the eonslructloa
worbrs, who are reactionaries. So are the "Young
Americana lor Fl'ftdom." NeU.Iter facta tan PQialbly
take away lrom U.e hall &ruth aad t.ltat ll tbat a whole
ll'tDerathm ao" oppo~ea Lbe lmperlaU1t war 1amea, lbe
npllallat planafd nteuJoas and &bo racbt fabrlc of

American
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From his White House in the background, Pres. Nixon saw and beard the .more than
150,000 who massed on May 9 to oppose his war-spending pollcles in Indo-China.
At the same time, it is clear that the struggle against the
war must deepen to the point where It concerns Use!£
with the struggle agttinst the whole system which proriut"es war - capitalism.·
This stage or heightened labor struggles comes at
n time when even tbe administration cannot hide either
the fact of rising unemployment, or that the Inflation
. continues despite the planned unemployment. The econ·
omit: crisis In the country is insepnrable from the growing black unrest. These two movements must be joined
with, raU1er than kept poles apart from, the anU-war
struggles.

STUDEH'IS MUST USTfN TO WORKERS

Some of the student i.en better ask themseh·es why
It i::c that, as ,,gainst the mass demonstrations for the
Kent martyrs when no tess than 426 campuses were shut
down· at least in part, only 40 black students, and no
whHes, gathered at tbe University of Mississippi campus

at Oxlord to protest the shootings at a Jaekson co11~ge.
It. behooves the while students to ct.ntrnst the fact th,.l
blaek students at Tuscaloosa sat clown sponbneously to
show their sc.Udarity with the Kent students. But, thu.s
fir, lew· white eoUCges ha\'e sprung up to demonstrate
thl!ir solidarity with the· blacks.
Alo::~g with the rt:volutionary black dimension, what
is needed In the expansion and ·mtenslfleatlon of tt.c anUwar movement, is for the youUa I!) begin to Usten,
seriously to llatea, to the questions that workers raise.
Thus, some of the workers who did not march said that
the::r were .definitely opposed to Nixon's war, wanted aU
Gis out f'lf Southeast Asia, but did not wish to match
under a Vietcong fiag_(see page 6), Tbey were f« s.dl·
determination of the 'Vietnamese people, bot did. DOt wul
to make it appear that they preferrai Ruula or. CbiDii
to the. U.S.A. In a word, the,. were aaJdog lor u lDdopendeut stand, OOth against the war and. for labor's rigbta
here, agalast botb private· eap!b!Usm. Mad atate-upi&A!ism, ·which calls ltseU Commanllt.

' '111e pragmatism that permeat~fl the "unideolap!.:a\"
Left, who ·consider any unity of· anU-war farces io be
above an underlying philosophy of liberation, caanot for
lone shut out eoncern.for the intern:aUonal r~tmlfications
of the latest stage in the Indo-Chinese war u well u,
and, above aU, for the objecUve revolutionary forces
and their search for a totally new way of lile.
·~larxlst-Humanists know that the class tnemy
is at home. But they also .know that, just as no country
can be seen outside of a word context, so none c•n
be separated from the underlying philosophy wbldl
will give the spontaneous actions of the ma~es their
direction. In a word, the freedom strvggles cannot be
separated from the pllUosophy of frel'dom shlce ollb'
as tbcy are unlled eu the m:at!cn of tbe new go lta.ad.
In hand with the overthrow of the old Jnstud vr, oate
11gaLl, havlag the rnoluUou 10 Gear the day tlf~r the
conquest of power,
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•ro fUI the theoretic void In the anti-war movement
has become a matter of life and death as we flgbl the
rl'presslve forces unleas~ed by the Nixon Admhli5tra~
lion against not only its open opponents, but agaln!t
the masses who, In order to Uve at all, must flghL
recession 11nd racism.
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